Mobility Eco Forum : The Future of Mobile Lives in Cities

Scientifique
International Conference
Date de début : 29 Septembre 2017 11:30
Date de fin : 29 Septembre 2017 21:30
Lieu : barcelona
Organisé par : Global eco Forum
Source de l’information :
http://www.global-ecoforum.org/mobility-ecoforum-17/

Mobility Eco Forum (MEF) aims to make public and reflect about environmental sustainable mobility and mobility justice. Furthermore, the MEF is an international conference to scale-up and disseminate good practices and successful initiatives in the field of sustainable urban mobility in large and medium European and Mediterranean cities. This year European Mobility Week focuses on the role of technologies and sharing mobilities. MEF wants to re-direct these topics into the future scenarios for mobile lives in cities.

MEF is part of Global Eco Forum, a project developed by eco-union, with the objective of divulge visions about the socio-ecological transition of the Euro-Mediterranean Region.

Informations pratiques :
Inscription here : http://www.global-ecoforum.org/mobility-ecoforum-17/registration-form/

Plenary sessions and Frontera Invisible will take place in room Aula 1.
09:30 - 10:00 : Credentials
10:00 - 10:30 : Welcome and Opening
10:30 - 12:00 : Livable Cities: New Directions for Mobility Policies
Coffee break
12:30 - 14:00 : Sharing Cities: New Mobilites vs Sustainable Transport
Lunch Time
16:00 - 17:30: Future cities: Scenarios for low carbon mobilities
17:30 - 18:00: Conclusion session with moderators and MEF commissioner

Parallel session with Creafutur will take place in room Aula 2.
15:00 - 16:00: New mobilities for commuting in Barcelona metropolis
18:30 - 19:30: Documentary and Debate: "Frontera Invisible" with Transport & Environment

1 https://forumviesmobiles.org/dictionnaire/2839/transition